2018 TAX STATEMENTS

Please follow these steps to access your tax statement through your online account.

- Log into your account – [Click here to be taken to the welcome page]
  - If you have not done so before, visit our website, indymca.org, click on the Registration & Payment tab.
  - Click “Sign In”
  - Your login will be your email address.
  - If you have not already created a password, click “forgot password”

- Once you are logged into your account, look under the heading “Account Activity” for “Print Tax Receipts”

- Change the year to 2018.

- Select ALL of your family members, and add them to the box on the right.

- Click “Run Report”

- This report will have any Before and After school, School’s Out Camp, and/or Summer Camp registration and payment information for the 2018 calendar year. Please note this will include dates for payments and programs. It is the parent/guardian’s responsibility to make sure the amount reported is accurate.

Please contact our Youth Development office if you have any difficulty in retrieving your tax statement at beforeandafterschool@indymca.org or (317) 484-9622.

Thank you,

Youth Development YMCA